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Thank you for your download! This resource is part of my FREE RESOURCE LIBRARY! Make 
sure to sign up and gain access to more Free Resources for Special Ed!

This Great Turkey Race Activity was created to go along with the book The Great Turkey 
Race by Steve Metzger. Read the story to your students. As you are reading, stop and ask 
students the questions and discuss the answers. Tell students to color the corresponding 
pictures as they answer the questions.

I hope you enjoy this quick sequencing activity! Click the links below to check out some of my 
other book companion activities!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/The-Very-Stuffed-Turkey-Book-Companion-Story-Questions-and-Retelling-Activity-3496683
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Potato-Pants-Book-Companion-for-Special-Ed-Differentiated-Activity-5311835
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Recess-Queen-Book-Companion-for-Special-Education-Special-Education-Resource-4524621
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spaghetti-in-a-Hot-Dog-Bun-Book-Companion-for-Special-Education-4309127


The Great Turkey Race
Book Companion Activity

Directions: Color each picture as you answer questions about the story.
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1. What are Farmer Kate and Farmer Joe talking about? Which turkey should be the
Thanksgiving turkey. Color the cooked turkey.

2. Why does Cassie think she should be picked? She has the most beautiful 
feathers. Color the turkey feather.

3. How do the turkeys decide who Farmer Joe should pick? They have a field day 
and the winner is the one with the most medals. Color the medal.

4. What is the first event? The Turkey Trot.  Color the turkey trotting.
5. What did Cassie overhear Farmer Joe and Farmer Kate say about the

Thanksgiving turkey? It will be mighty tasty. Color the dinner plate.
6. Where is Wing standing when the other turkeys want to talk to him? On the 

tractor. Color the tractor.
7. What is the last thing the turkeys jump over? The fence. Color the fence.
8. What did Farmer Joe and Farmer Kate eat for Thanksgiving dinner? They ate 

soup. Color the soup.

The Great Turkey Race
Book Companion Activity

Teacher Directions: Read the book to your students. As you are reading, stop and ask 
students the questions below and discuss the answers. Tell students to color the corresponding 

pictures as they answer the questions.
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Credits to the Very Talented TPT Sellers for 
fonts, clipart, borders, and graphics! Thank 

you!
Click the Buttons below to go to their TPT Stores and 

check out their amazing stuff! Thank you!
Thank you so much for the download! I hope you find 

this resource useful! I love hearing your feedback!

Terms of use
• All pages of this resource are copyrighted. You 

may not create anything to sell or share based on 
this resource.

• This resource is for one teacher use only. Please do 
not share with colleagues. If they like this resource, 
please send them to my TPT store.

• You may show photos of this resource in action on 
social media posts, as long as credit is given back to 
my store. Here is the link:

• https://www.teacherspayteachers.c
om/Store/Miss-Ashlees-Class

• Follow my store for more resources, freebies, and 
sales! All new resources are 20% the first 2 days!

• Check out my blog!
• https://missashleesclass.com/

Thank you!
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